
.operation to farther every loc&l inter-- Fo Beaotify Tour Ccnplcxiaam mm uase:?.HOUSE MTEJCTIGIS. m w( a a i

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,'
7 painful, weakening, female, complaints, will find that' Wine.of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. ' It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the bloodthrowing off the'clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,

. scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse,' etc.
Also relieves headache, ; backache, dizziness,

cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, 'irritability," etc.: ;

y:; If 'you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain

'sealed envelope).' Address: Ladles' Advisory', Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga, Tenri.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

A FJTKFUL ELTLCIEE pIS.

Miss Mary Bryan Loaves tltc

Western Union to Engage
: ..in . Jnsuranee- - Agency ; --

fyi ' Business;" .

fJlAf ter twenty-thre- e years of faithful
service as operator and manager for
thrWestem Union Telegraph Compa-
ny. Mfb Mary Bryan gave up her du-

ties in that capacity lust night and will
henceforth give her undivided attention
to her insurance business. Of these
years of service twenty have been in
New Bern and three have been in Vir-

ginia.' She has been under the admin-
istration of three superintendents and
has also taught the craft '

. Miss Bryan has been obliging and ef-

ficient and the company has had a most
sealous and energetic worker who has
given all these years her most ardu-
ous endeavors to give good telegraphic
service. , Her ability has been recog-
nized by the Western Union and the
company feels that by her leaving its
employment they have met with a loss
which will be distinctly felt '

Miss Sutton, who has been operator
here for saveral years, assumes the du-

ties of manager for the company, and
Mr. C. B. Wade, of Morehead City,
will be assistant Miss Bryan will es-

tablish an office where she will conduct
her. insurance business.. Her - many
friends wish her unbounded success in
her ntw field of work.

WINE

OF

IK TO DATS, DBS

ADINOLA
ThE UNEQUALEO beautifier.

formal? adwtlaed and aold flaHnolaJ

- .... - !

'

can ; . !! t 'Jim
- -

NADINOLA."

KAJWNOLA b guarantnd and money
refunded if it fails to remove freckles,
pfrnpki, tan, aafiWncs, livcr-tpot- collar
sacokxatiooa, bUck-hcad- s disfiraring ertm- -
tioas, etc, in twenty days, Leaves the
km clear, soft, healthy, and restores the

beauty of youth. Endorsed' bv thousands.
Price 50 cents and $1.00 at all leading

(rug stores, or by mad. ,." Prepared by
National' Toilet Co., Paris. Tettn.

Sold in New Bern by Bradham's
Pharmacy and other Leading Druggists

:. Trade Report.

New Tork, AUg. 31st. Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say for Richmond, Va.,
and vicinity : ;. '' ;-- ; '

Wholesale dry goods dealers are in
the midst of the shipping season for the
fall trarde, thus far business in this
fine has been good, probably showing a
slight increase over the comparative
period of last years. For this line col
lections have not been as good in the
last half of the month of August as
they were in the first half. Moderate
amounts of last years' crop of tobacco
ia still being marketed. Prices are good.
The produce market is somewhat more
active than it was last week, however,
the continued unfavorable weather has
had its effect on this market as it has
on other kindred lines. The continued
unfavorable weather throughout North
Carolina and Virginia has considerably
damaged tobacco, cotton and fall veg-
etables, and with a few days more of
wet weather the crops will be still more
seriously damaged. The unfavorable
weather has also effected collections,
they continue poor in nearly all 1 ines

MacKay's Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun
tains.

A monument was unveiled at Cam
den, Maine, in honor of William Con
way, who refused to pulldown the .Uni-

ted States flag at Pensacola at the be-

ginning of the Civil War

OA8TO
ttmUm ' 1Im Kind Yon Haw Alwnn Bongfit

Bljmrtim

The suspicion that Frank Ks Hippie,
president of the Real Estate Trust Co.,
of Philadelphia, committed suicide was
confirmed.. He blew out his brains.

PILES! PILES! PILES! . . -

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-
mors, allays the itching at once, acta as
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-
vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
$1.00 Sold by D. A Harget, -

The American sugar interests in Cu
ba are asking the United States to pro-
tect their property from the raiding
parties of insurgents.

roiiY$no:iET-i- M

Cures Oeldsi Prevents Paeeienla

Tha funeral of General Vonliarliarski
took place in Warsaw and extraordin-
ary precautions were taken to prevent
disturbances.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. - '

Hi Iti Yea Havs Alxays

Why should the Russians! want a dies.

tator? Haven't they enough men to
shoot at now?Philade1phia Inquirer.

Catarrak Casnet tt Carta.

with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach die seat of the diserse. Cat-am- h

is a blood or constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrah
Cure ia taken internally, and acts direc
t!y on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Lull a Catarrah Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicions in this country for
y,iis and is a regular prescription. It

c poaed of the bett Umics known.
u: ;ed with the best blood nuriflera

Z directly on the mucous surfaces.
T: t ' feet cortibination of the two in

' af avVii. nnei fnnfnal hat trliwi.) a t

benefits, tbera cannot b any real city
building, certainly not all tha building

that could be gained through a
tiva movement

There is local eptimisisrn in New

Bam, bat not the real spirit
There ia a gain in every line of trade,
every prof eeaion, every' husiness, In
property values, but it ia all through
the individual, not through a ra

tive citizenship.
I The old saying or ."some flrat-ela- st

funerals and large fires being necessa-

ry to promote locanntereeta," should

not be the spirit to animate this or any

city in this age, for it ia the age when

the progressive rush carries things, and

when the citisen may live,

and old buildings may remain unburnt,
and yet progress and development take
nlace. and these furnish not a straw's
obstacle to check local advancement.

, It is the assertive courage with per-

sonal optimism that wins, and when a
minority citizenship can be found with

these elements, there is going to be lo

cal advancement that a sluggish non

progressive majority cannot hinder or
check. ' Never was such a minority

needed than it is today in this city. It
is not necessary to point m this column,

in detail, the work at hand. It is known

to every observant citiaen. It can be
seen on every hand by those who will

just look. To an aggressive organized

citizenship, that was unselfish, willing

t in every, way, it would

mean a New Bern of 20,000 people with-

in a much shorter period than the in-

crease from 10,000 to 14,000, s

Toe ad force of citicenahlp is as great
a business necessity in every city which

would ge forward, as the ad force to
every merchant who wouuld succeed. It
is the going after things and getting
into new things, not' waiting for the
driftwood, the refuse which is sent out
by other paces, or the figurative pick

ing over old trash piles, to see if others
have not left something.'

There is local optimism scattered
about this city. .. What is needed is for
the optimists to get - together and

through their adhesive force start the
work towards a complete change for
this city, which will go toward the
benefit of every citisen. The time
is for progress. It only needs the

force of a citizenship to
grasp the opportunity, and reap the
benefits, "'

A Ssarsateed Cars Fsr Pllae .

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles.' Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c

nt Fairbanks made an
address at Osawatomie, Kan., at the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of the battle of Oaawatomie, in which
John Brown was the central figure.

' " .
! Tss BrasHr Of LHe.

It's a significant fact that the strong
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's chief eat study. Like thous
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A: Stephens,
of Port Williams, 0., has learned how
to do this. She writes: "Three bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery stop
ped my cough of two years and cured
me of what my friends thought con
sumption. O, It's grand for throat
and lung, troubles.", Guaranteed by
all Druggists. Price 60c and tl.00.
Trial bottle free.

It is announced that the Sad Fran-
cisco fire memorial will bear the figure
of a young woman weeping at a door.
This settles the report that it will
show a Chinaman hitting the pipe.'

WUIIaas Csrbells Salve WMk Antics ass

- VKsh
' The best Salve in tha workf for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,1 Salt . Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
26c by druviata.

WILLIAMS M FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland, O, Sold by D. A. Harget

i The Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroads, it ia said, will make a
trial of hospital cars for wreck victims.

; Wstt Warm Trylsg. .

W. H. Brown, the popular pension
sttorney, Pittsfield,'Vt, says: "Next
to a pension, the beet thing to get la
Dr. King's New Life rifts. " He writes:
"They keep my family ia splendid
health." Quick cure1 for Headache.
Constipation and CUiousnesa,' 25c Guar
anteed by all Dru2lita.' "; '

.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilsoat tolJ
a d .T'atation of meat packers that t!.e
Llt'.a on canned products must be ex-

plicit.

"Ts Cjr a Fitos'

t. i: l, cf r:

. ftafclh

Pub tehefi la Two Stion,wy Tnet-la- y

and Friday, u Jeural Banding, M--

0 Craven Bin . r
- CH4RLB4 IT 5TEVEN5

StTOR tW HWTMIOa.
"

".'
"

SLBbCElfTIOM BATES'

Two MonUii,. . . .. ..".WPea
Threw MouUis,..,. ......
Bis MonU,.....,.......''0
Talv Months,,... $1.00

ONLY IN ADVAMCd

Official Paper ofNew Bern and Cravea

County.'

Advertising ratea rorawhed npoa ap
alioation at the or aaoft laqairy
aymaiL

rTTho jotnw w only sent oa pay- -
.,lT7n hula. BUMCTlDKe WIU

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an immediate response to
notice U appreciated by the
JoUUNAI. . . . ....

w,ntfrei it iho PoBtofflce, Bew Eara'
' 6. X s'oni-eia- matter.

'
New Bc'rf, N. C," Septembers . 1906.

IK1!'.,n,,.M DPJK REFORM.

Thousands and millions of dollars are
spent in the effort to reform whole

communities at a time. It is human

nature to seek to do great thingutf a
aingle bound, forgetful that real ac

complishment comesthrough small, well

directed, and well sustained efforts.

. Drink reform ia attempted in the
same way, by the majority of a com-

munity declaring for prohibition, and

seeking by so doing; to work a reform

that shall eliminate the drunkard, the
moderate drinker and every one in-

clined to drink at long or' short inter-

vals. There is no need of legislating

morality for the community. It is a
aign that the individual baa been neg--

- lected in hia private teaching of self-contr-

therefore legislative ' measures
' ereaought to force wholesale, when the
individual baa not first been taught
temperance or morality, whichever it
amy be. -

The estimate is made that North Car

; olinians pay about five dollars per each

man, woman and child, annually for liq- -

nor, not bought in any State diapensa-ry-- r

eakwn. As opposed to this for edu-

cational purposes, is paid one dollar per

capita, and tt tha amount of liquor that

t
ia sold by State dispensaries and

be added, the ratio of liquor

bought as against tha money paid for

educational purposes, would be aa eight
' to one.'

There would be a reform, if there
was denial of liquor money expendi- -'

tores, and increase of educational ex-

penditures. But such a reform would

be general ' Instead why not the indi-

vidual action, every drinker cutting off

the money spent for liquor, and so de-

creasing the per capita of five dollars

that now is spent, to four, to three, to
two, to nothing, if possible? .

This would be a general reform, and

There would be nothing

mandatory aWut it, therefore if enter-

ed into prove the more-- lasting and ef-

fective. ' It would lead ttf temperance

that would lose bo applause, but be of
the kind which would give joy j and

blessings because of its
and thoroughness.

FEDERAL REGULATION

OF ENGLISH SPELLING.

... In whet t. lection next, must be the
question, w president Roosevelt's

ceaseif.ss s"i -. vwity seek a vent, and
find ai 't a t v,b :h will give him

time to sit uon and let the country get
composed. yy :?-.- ' ."

Having regulated seemingly all abuses

from race suicide to the muck rakers,

the President has at last joined Andrew
Carnegie and pronounces in favor of

federal regulation of English spelling

by executive decree, and casts forth

dictionaries that have been the founda-

tion and authority for English spelling.

While the liat of three hundred words,

as per Presidential decree looks huge,
yat many of these words already came
fat for modified spelling. But what is

tha real advantage of all this? ' The
New York World very well says in this

connection: . ..'-.-;-

"Artemus Ward lived before his time.
Instead of being a neglected humorist
b should have made miliums out of
ei4 or turned statesman to have his
q'ifcr phonetics converted in Govern- -

textbooks for the miai?tjrorf,on
of the young. Serious1, l'r rt
I "ey-- is o great lrm titett and the t
e tf t . ;'y by L. ' ,i

lit i to set cp r a
i. , , k he b.. sl
r J ' i. ' L.s ar.ve

: i , I tha C ve"- 1

, t vpinaaheda.ti.Lj
t J Ui .a l.jiaa. : .

i"i c;

''-i tt t'
i o U c . a 'i

Some Goo Things in Store for

the . AinnsoniWt " Loving r
--J teoplof NewBerli''V.'

Herewith we give a partial list of the
plays and operas which will be seen at
the New Masonic Opera House during
the coming months. In'several items
the people favorites will be readily
noted and in the others we can rest as-

sured that there are operas and plays
which will be thoroughly enjoyed.1 Par-
ticular among the new ones are Sultan
of Snlu, which in spite of Human
Hearts which appears before is really
the opening piece and it is ait merry a
Whirl as anything going. The whole
list is an appreciable lot: j j
. Sept 12th Human Hearts. .

, Sept 14th Sultan of Sulu. '

7 Sept and Hatfield
Minstrels." . .

Oct llth Arthur . Dunn, "Musical
Comedy" the Little Joker. ; . ..

,; Oct 13th Sheppards Pictures. ?
:"

Nov. 2nd Thomas Dixon's "One
Woman." :

Nov. 19th Joshua Simkina, by Den-ma- n

Thomson .

T Nov. 20th Florence Daviss
' Dec 7th Mildred and Ruchlere.
.'Dec. 8th Irish Pawnbrokers. '

Dec. as Dixon's "Clans-
man" .

UsaKSsssry Exptnu. ,

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained.;- There ia no
necessity of incurring the expense of s
physician's service in such cases if
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is at hand. , A dose of
this remedy ill relieve the patient be-

fore a doctor could arrive. It haa never
been known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases and no fam-
ily should be without it For sale by
Davis Pharmacy, P. S. Duffy.

.. William II. Latimer, known as "Hand
seme Harry," who has been a fugitive
from, justice on account of his connec-
tion with schemes, sur-
rendered to the Philadelphia police re-

cently. .

Starving To Death.

Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by uslss drugging that she could
not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St
Clair Stf Columbus, O., was literally
starving ti death. She writes: My
stomach was so weak from usless drugs
that ;I conld not eat and rny nerves
were so wrecked that I could not sleep;
and not before I was given up to die
was I induced to try Electric Bitters;
with the wonderful result that improve
ment began at once, and a complete
cure followed." Beat health Tonic on
earth. 50 Guaranteed by all Drug-

gists. I: -

ji ":.

. .. ..IKL ..111. ! .t ll l tme reut'is ii wuua are huh ngnnng,
but grave dissensions are said to have
occurred among them.

The intense itching characteristic , of
alt rheum and eczema is . instantly al-

layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve,
As a cure for skin diseases this salve ia
mequaled.wFor sale by Davis Phar

'aiacy. '

It ia estimated that 91,250 car loads
of cement will be used in the construct
ion of locks on the Panama canal

OA. TOniA.
Ban Oa ll;e Kind 'in Have kmn

Blfutan
f '

At the International Wireless Tele
graph Conference in Berlin the Ameri-
can delegation will advocate compul-
sory ' communication between steam-
ships filled with wireless apparatus.'

- i Gives' Up to Die."

Spiegel. 1204 N. Virginia street
Evatwville, Ind., writes: "For over five
years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me
much pain and worry.., I lost flesh and
was all run down,: and a year ago had
to abandon work entirely. , I had three
of the best physicians who did me no
good and I was practically given up to
die. Folej's Kidney Cure- - was recom-
mended and the" first bottle gave me
great relief, and after taking the sec-

ond bottle I was entirely cured." Sold
by Davis' pharmacy. .

Ex-Jud- Alton B. Parker, in an ad
dress before the American Bar Associ
ation at St Paul, advocated the limit-
ing of g.

, A CoM Settled In Hie Kidneys. V
A. J.'Jennesae, 9201 Butler St, Chi

cago, writes: "lama switchman and
am out in all kinds of weather, I took
a cold which which settled in my kid
neys and I was In bad shape.- I tried
several advertised remedies with no
benefit, until I was recommended to
try Foley's KidneyCure. Two thirds of
a bottle cured me." Sold by Davis'
Pharmacy,

Governor Warficld, who denies tlmt
he is in any senre a candidate for the

conferrod with a num-

ber of Democrats of national

, "IWKOTKTOU
for idvfca, and by folrowtng H and
taklnaj Cardul, my hemalti Troubles
mtn cuort.'" Mi. R S. Wall:,
Lavaca Ala.- - . J1Z

POLL HOLDERS FOR

NEXT ELECTION.

. .. ... ..; .
,. County Board of Elections met at L.
G. Daniels stables, at 12:30 p. m., by
call of chairman, J. S. Basnight acted
temporary secretary. On motion the
fo'lowing persons were appointed Regis-
trars and Poll Holders, . as per names
hereunto attaceed for (Craven Counts
No further business, meeting adjourned
subject to call of chairman : .'.':.'.

. The first person named far each pre
cinct is registrar:

'"
TOWNSHIP NO 1. '

Vancelro-- N M lncasler, Henry
Buck, J N Stubbs. " -

,
,

Maple CypreasE P Adams, Jas L.
Smith, Norwood Pate. .

township no 2.
Truitts-Asber- ry Barrington, N T

Fulcher, W C Toler.
bridge'ton S W Brook?, J B Paul,

Henry Buntiug.
. TOWNSHIP no 8.

Dover-- W N Tindell, Seth West, B.
P. Stilley. - .

Cove---J S Robinson, Wm McCoy, J E
Avery.

Ft Barnwell L S Harper, Herbert
Arnold, II L Whorton. , '

, TOONSH1P NO 5. ... "

v Taylor's Store-Cla- ude Taylor, Joshua
Adamp, C C Smith. '

'. , TOWNSHIP NO 6. '

Lee's Farm Thos E Haywood, J E
White, John Elliott. -

' TOWNSHIP NO 7. '
Thurman- -B Wives, H C Wood, W

H Smith. , - -

w ' TOWNSHIP NO 8, CITY.) :
,

First Ward- -R R Hill, W B k,

M Hahn. " :

Second Ward Mark Disosway, W K
Baxter, Jesse Pope.

Third Ward- -E S Street, C W Bell, J
W Smallwood.

Fourth Ward J.E Gaskill, Jesse
Harrison, W F Gilbert. " ' '

Bem Precinct A J Raskins, E T Hoi
Well, Walter Fulford.

TOWNSHIP NO 8 (OUTSIDE CITY) '

Tisdale Precinct W J White, W 11

Bray, Jack Rodman. - : ;

Beech Grove (Pleasant Hill) J B
French, J T House, M K McKeeL y

Gam Row-- W II Scott E Wilcox

TOWNSHIP. NQ 9.

JasperO H Perry, W C Davis, N T
Weeks.

Respectfully yours,
. . JAMES A. BRYANT, . .

Chairman
F. T. PATTERSON, ..; ,

' '. Sec'y. -

. The peach crop on the Maryland-Doi- .

aware Per.innular is said to be 2,000,
000 baske ts short

; A & N C Rsduced.Ratei
The Atlantic & North Carolina Com

pany have authorized reduced round-tri- p

rates on the certificate plan as fol-

lows: -- r-

Gpldsboro, N. C Account Cole Bros
Circus, September 15, 190G, from Kins-to- n

85c, Falling- - Creek C5c, LaG range
45c, Bests 30c.

New Bern, N. C; Account Co'e Bros
Circus, September 18, 190G, from Kins-to-n

fl.10, Caswell 95c, Dover 80c, Cove
55 Tuscarora 35c, Riverdala 30c,
Croatan 35c, Havclock 55c, Newport 80c
Wild wood $1.00, Mansfield $1.10, More-hea- d

City $1.20, Beiufort f 1.45.
Kinston, N. C- - Account Coin Bros,

circus, Sopt. 19, 190G, from GoldHboro

85c, Bests 65c, LaGraniro 40c, . Falling
Creek 25c, Caswell 25c, Dover 30c, Cove
50c, Tuacarora 70c, New Iiern $U10.

Richmond, nt Bicnniul
Meoting G. U. O. of O. F. Oct 2 6,

1000, from LaGrange $5.70, Kin.tton
$r,.20, Pover fG.EO, New Bern $7.25,
Newjiort $8.10, Morehead City $3.40,

IJfaufort $8.05. '

rnnn
nil

ill

Henry's

Pharmacy
- 127 Middle Street.

a ! Full Une of. Drugs, : Medi- -

cines, Toilet Articles and
Soap; : Fresh ' Supply of
Flower Seeds. '

PHYSICIANS - PRESCRIP-TION- S

A SPECIALTY

FURNITURE
"'

- AND
. orninno

a31UYEw3
; New Goods Ar--.'

riving Daily,- -
,

Special Prices
'. on Few Season- - . .

, able Goods I.
have . left. . I ,

- have the most
' complete line' --

of House Fur-
nishing Goods

4. '." in New "Bern.
Come and get ,

my prices be- -

""tore buying. '
. . -

J. S; MILLER
. New Bern N C-

-'

THF QUALITr OF D1S1INCTI0N
wl ich perfectly cut and fitted garments
give to the wearer can only be obtained
in tailor-mad- e to measure clothing,
where taste and personal skill is used,
and not more machine like multiplica-
tion of set forms. If you deiire gar-

ments that are distinctive of perfect
and correct style in r finish and fabric,.
the tailoring establishment of r. M..
Chadwick takes the lead. We are-read-

now to fashion your Fall suit

0. D. DRANEY
-- DEALER IN- -

SCRAP IRON,
Steel, Old Metals, and Scrap Rubber.

Relaying Kails, Beams, Pipo, Tanks,
Stacks, Abandoned Plants, Wrecks
from fires, &e, bought

If you have anything in this line to
oiler, it will pny you to see mo.

O. D. 'DRANEY.
9( So. Front St.

'

Marriage Licenses For July "
And

Augusr,

Following are the names of parties
to whom licenses to mary wet e issued
during the months of July and August.

.WHITE.
July 3, Bryant Merritt, Elsie West?

brook.
SO, W L Hardison, Bertie May

Adams. . ,

AUGUST.- - ,

, 2, W J Jordan, Mamie E Ormond.
4, A A Johnson, Mattio E Iloo'tgn.
7, Leon L Land, Lena b Sanford.
15, Charles W Blanchard, Juliette C.

Duffy. -

81, George B Boyd, Margaret S Mc-

Lean.

COLORED. :

JULY, 2, Martin Thajmas, Minnie
Moore.'

2, Willie Bryant, Neva Moore.
4, Henry Taylor, Lela Wood.
5, Frank Lucas, Sonhy Toon.

: 6, Lemuel Harrison, Henrietta
Bryan.

5, W T Smith, Courtney Ferrebee.:
7, Wiley Dudley, Mary E Fisher.
10, Alex Stanley, Rovena-- Richard-

son. ; .' "" . ' .

11, Isaac Frazter, Romer George.
12, George Cutler, Stella Walson.
12, George, A Hardesty, Bertie Fen- -

ner.
17, James Sanders, Catherine Dan-

iels. ' ' '

18, Wm Hardesty, Nancey Sykea.
19, Johnny George, Frances Allen.
21, Amos . Howard, Hattie HumphJ

rey. .
'

' 26, John BfBonner, Lilla Brown,"
27, Riley Davis, Lillian Parker. :

AUGUST. '
1, Allen Davis, Alice Ward. '

.

4, James a Crawford, Cclia Bry-

ant 'C.-'-t.
": -

, 13, Shade Stamp, Fannie Lane, "
14, WH George, Lauretta Bryan...

.. 20, Lewis Bell, Eliza J Kennedy. ;

23, Edward Gibba, Susan Jones.
25, Julius Reynolds, Mattie Hines.

--23, Amos Nelson, Nisid ie Croon.
28, Stephen Johnson, Eliza Summer-ef- l:

"'fv.y'cr. ? :';
- 29, Phillip Leary, Hursey Slade; .

- 31, James Hall, Mary Arnold.

GoodTeacliarj There, y
Faithful teachers, tried an! found

worthy instructing in a few special
subjects, instead of many different
ones --old enough to be careful and re-

sponsible, young enough to bo enthus-
iastic, laborious, and in full touch an J
sympathy with boys:, such are the
teachers instructing, at the Binghan
School, near Mebane, N. C . Catalogue
will be mailed upon request to Preston
Lewis Gray, B.-- L.,' Principal,-- Mebane,
N. C. -

; Increased Number of Students;
Littleton College already has. more

than two hundred applications for ad-

mission On file, and about forty more
than were on file one year ago', while
others are rapidly coming in. - This in-

dicates an unprecedentedly large open
,ing. - - V ' -

The new Science Building will be
ready for use by September 19th, and
the new Library will also be opened at
that time. -

Notice of Meeting of the Republican

Executive. Committee, Third

Congressional District of

North Carolina,

There will be a meeting of the Exe-

cutive Committee of the Third Con-

gressional District of North Carolina at
the office of the Chairmen in the City
of New Bern, on Wednesday Septem-

ber .12, 1306, for the purpose "of an-

nouncing a date and place for holding a
convention to nominate a cnndiJate for
the Sixtieth Conrr as.. Each mernl.rr
of the committee is earnestly requested
to be present

. . C. B. HILL,
Chm. Rcj. I'x. Com.'
Tl.ird Cor, Li.- tof N, C.

's in v. 1 1 r ;,u . bui h wonder
i n C i. t:d

r t h free.
I'. .( . . . I.' ' & CO., Pre; , Toll-do- , l!at' ;od !T ,t T3 Y.ui. ,

'1, .' Ci:OVi;-- TnKlele-'.-

I i' '
. Yii'i 1. 1." a' v I,:,t vu am

It i .


